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EwrSiat;orv Redoes Any of

i rtfct JFiZZ Mafce a Su&- -

stantial and Appetizing
Dish

P " Br SIRS. A. V7ILS0N
1' IComirtoM, till, &i itn. It. A. Wilson.

rcscrvea.
K J "DEMOVE tho meat from car- -

&

V

tho
,vcass, separating the whito from

tho dark meat. Pick tho carcass
' clean and then break tho bones and
place in a soup kettlo and cover
with cold water and add

P ) .. 1 f. 7 iMinfdl ,ll,ll1f AM41MB

.j lW u,vi.. .".Une faggot of soup neros.
W Tfeinee rw o ntiil (nftV clnTtrlw

for two hours. Strain into a bowl
and this stock be used for soups,
eauces and gravies.

Turkey, Terrapin Style
Uso tho dark meat. Prepare one

nnd one-ha- lf cupfuls of cream sauce
and then add

Ono and one-ha- lf cupfuls pre- -
j' pared turkey meat.

Two hard boiled eggs, cut in
tighth8.

it Pinch of nutmeg.
One teaspoonful of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful white

Fvypvt
Juice one lemon.
Heat slowly to boiling point and

. then add one-ha- lf cupful of brown
sauce, made from turkey stock. Add

teaspoonful of grated lemon rind
and then serve.

Tnrkev mi Hmlin
Two cupfuls thick cream sauce.

, One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of tur-
key meat.

One tablcspoonfitl grahd onion.
Three tablespoonfuls of finely

minced parsley.
Two hard boiled eggs, chopped

fine.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls

salt.
One-ha- lf tiawtrtaanful of Drnner.
Mix and then pour in a baking

dish. Cover the top with fine bread
rrumhs nnrl fwn fnhlpqnnnnfnla nf
grated cheese and bake for thirty- -

minutes in a moderate oven.
. 7ir..t nil
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Use level measurements. This is
a very nice dish for a luncheon.
riuuo la a uuwi

j.wo cupjuis of sijiea jiour.

xnlt.
One-quart- er teaspoonful of pap--

rika.
rotr leaupvunjuis vuiinig pow-

der.
Sift twice and then rub in three

tablespoonfuls of shortening and
.. 4n itM.nX. ti.n..

ters cupful of water. Roll out on
slightly floured board r-
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inch thick, and spread with finely
minced turkey meat, which has been
seasoned with

One tablespoonful of grated onion.

Mrs, Wilson
My dear Mrs. "Wilson I am com- -

lngr to you ror aid. i v. ouja nice ery
much to send some candy to a young
man friend of mine who Is In tho
navy. Ho Js at present at tho Brook-
lyn Navy Tard and will be there
until alter the naval review on De- -

"cembar 28. He Is a great lover of
liomemodQ Candy and cakes and I
wrote and told him I was going to
mako him some fruit cake and
alio bald I would send him Homo
candy. In reply he said that
he would Uko to have soma of my
homemado candy; and while I can
make rather eood cake I never tried
to make candy.

I would like to make romo good
fudge. I know he likes that and any
other good candy that H not too hard
for J beginner; so If you will give
mo a recipes for fudge and what-- ,

over kind of candy jou think that a
sailor boy would like, because I am
uro that you know just what they

like, I will bo very thankful.
MART.

v Mary Refer to the answer of Mrs.
O. O. which appeared In Tuesday's
Evinino Pdbuc Lkdqer,

Mr dear Mrs. Wilson Please print
- on the Woman's Pago a good recipo

for waffles. I have tried several, but
the waffles brown on one side only.
I would bo very much obliged to you
If you would print a recipe and ad-

vice on how to get them browned
on both sides. (Mrs.) W. F. B.
Mrs. W. P. B. To mako good

waffles It Is necessary to have the
waffle Iron well cleaned before starting
to, heat the iron. Heat the waffle Iron
on both sides until very hot and then

"
crease It thoroughly and then pour
In the batter and close the Iron Im-

mediately. Reverse It, placing the cool
Mo against the Are. This will give

an evenly browned waffle. Let mo tell
you of a little trick In greasing the
Jrea, Purchase a fairly large-size- d oil
can, fiuch as you use for the sowing
Biaohlne you can get It at any live--
ani-fep-ce- storeand then wash It
thoroughly and stand over tho range
t 4ry. Now nil It with vegetable

. evoking oil and use it to oil or grease
"' thi,w4mo iron. In this way you will
' -- W M to grease the Iron quickly and

efficiently without burning your fin- -

i, and it is much cleaner than If
used a brush or a paper of a

hi A. Try this wafilo recipe:
tk one ctrc into a half-pin- t meas- -

cup and then fill the cup with
Igpl,' Four the egg and milk Into a

una auu

'AsJi Mrs, Wilson
h" ft you have any cookery prob- -

WfM Bring nifin to jurq. wuson.
ftMD be glad to answer you
tfcriufeii tbw columns. Address
DHtlon to Mrs. M. A. Wilson.

FnBUO.JUBMBK, PJl(l4l'
. r, -

MRS. M. A. WILSON

One green or red pepper, minced
fine.

One teaspoonful of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of paprika.
Roll for jellyroll and pinch the

edges together well. Place in well-greas- ed

baking pan and bake for
forty-fiv- e minutes in a hot oven.
Start basting with one cupful of
turkey stock after the roll has been
in the oven for ten minutes. Servo
by cutting in slices and cover with
cream sauce.

Turkey Meat Biscuits
Prepare tho dough as for the roll

in,tho recipo above. Turn out on a
pastry board and pat or roll out

thick. Spread one-ha- lf

of the dough with the prepared
turkey meat. Fold over the balance
of the dough, press firmly. Cut with
a sharp knife into squares and brush
tho tops of the biscuits with milk.
Bake for twenty minutes in a hot
oven.

Note These biscuits may be pre-
pared the night before and placed
in a cold place and baked in the
morning.

Turkey Croquettes
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of very

thick cream sauce.
One cupful of fine bread crumbs.
One ana one-na- if cupfuls of tur-

key meat.
Three tablespoonfuls of finely

minced parsley.
Two tablespoonfuls of grated on-

ions.

! One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt.
One cupful of flour.
Two leiel teaspoonfuls of taking

ponder.
One and one-ha- lf tablespoonfuls of

syrup.
One tallespoonful of melted short-

ening.
Beat the mixture with a Dover egg

beater until free from lumps. Bake.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you '

kindly tell mo on tho Woman's Page
of the Evknino Public JjEducr how
to chooolute-coa- t raisins, peanuts,

By
IMS. tv J"uM(c

CHAPTER XIV
THE days that, followed Ruth foundIN hundred things to dislike In Alice,

and her tolerance wai perhaps the hard-eB- t
attempt at control that she had eer

put upon herself. Of course the open
of that first did not

continue, but Alice found a hundred lit-

tle Irritating ways of annoying IWth
Her first glimpse of the apartment was
characteristic of her,

"I think yoU have arranged .things
charmingly, my dear. What a lot of
painted furniture ou have. If you
Uko It, It Is really fortunate, don't jou
think eo? I mean it Is so much less
expensive that real woods and It seems
to bo quite a oguo "

"I like It. Scott nnd I both like ft
much better than the woods"

"Lucky you did, isn't it, Scott?" said
his sister. "Didn't cost you so much
for furnishings."

Ruth hoped that Scott would not say
anything about their davenport which
wa not new, but which they had un-

earthed In a second-han- d shop. Not
that Ruth was' ashamed of It exactly,,
but not for the world would she ha'a
had Alice know about It. But Scott
did mention It on purpose to annoy
Alice.

"Wonder what you'd do If your hus-ban- d

bought a couple of pieces of furni-
ture at a second-han- d place," he teased.

The house wasn't the only thing that
Alice had to criticize. Scott took both
the girls to lunch one day and Alice
ordered by far the most elaborate things
on the menu.

"Now, don't for goodness' sake tip the
girl too much," she said as they were
finishing. "Scott always did tip them
most she said turning
to lluth.

"For a Now Yorker, you certainly have
Ideas," Scott returned.

"What do you mean?" demanded his
sister Indignantly
, "Country people always question the

need of tipping decently," Scott's tone
was bantering, but Alice was equal to
the occasion.

"A tenth is always enough."
The amount of service must fee con-Mr4- ,"

SUt put W, thinking of the
stM. KttMilW lifcak 4 twth tfet Alice

Two Soups Which Use the
Turlccy Stock Mulliga-taivn- y

and One That Calls
for Macaroni

Two teaspoonfuls of salt.
One teaspoonful of papi'ika.
Mix thoroughly nnd then mold into

croquettes and dip in beaten egg and
then into fine bread crumbs. Fry
until golden brown in hot fat.

Turkey Potpie
Placo in a baking dish a layer of

parboiled and diced potatoes. Sea-
son with finely minced onion and
parsley and green or red pepper,
chopped fine. Now add a layer of
turkey meat. Repeat this until the
dish is full and then add a sauce
mado from

One cupful of milk.
One cupful of turkey stock.
Fivo tablespoonfuls of flour.
Stir until flour is dissolved in the

milk and stock and bring to a boil.
Season nnd then pour over the tur-
key in the baking dish. Cover the
top of the dish with lattice strips'
of pastry. Brush with milk or water
and bake forty-fiv- e minutes in a
hot oven.

Some Soups Using the Turkey Stock

Mulligatawny
Placo four cupfuls of turkey

stock in a saucepan and add
Three apples, chopped fine.
One carrot.
One small onion.
Bring to a boil and cook slowly

until vegetables are soft and then
place three tablespoonfuls of short-
ening in saucepan and add one-ha- lf

cupful of flour. Stir until well
browned and then add two cupfuls
of turkey stock. Cook for ten min-
utes and add to the soup. Bring to
a boil, then strain and season with

One level tablespoonful of salt.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of

paprika.
One-four- th teaspoonful of nutmeg.
Three pints of turkey stock.
One-ha- lf cupful of finely chopped

celery.
One carrot diced.
Four tablespoonfuls of washed

rice.
Bring to a boil and cook for thirty-fiv- e

minutes very slowly and then
season.

Turkey Soup, Italian
Cook three ounces of macaroni in

Answers Housewives' Questions

And So They Were Married
Episode Ttvo (Each Other's Friends)

HAZEL DhYO DATCIIELOR
CosvrioM. Ltdntr Co.

warfare evening

having

extravagantly,"

one quart of boiling water for twenty
minutes and then drain and blanch
under running water. Place 'in a
sauebpan and add

Two and one-ha- lf pints of turkey
stock.

Two onions, cut fine.
Tiny bit of garlic.
Cook slowly for fifteen minute

and then serve with giatcd cheese.

' grapes, etc., and whether to use a
sweet or unsweetened chocolate, etc.
Thanking you, I am, K. P. B.

E. P. B. I'or coating fruits and
nuts use either sweet or bitter dot
chocolate. This chocolate is especially
prepared for dipping purposes. Melt
It in a double boiler and add one
tablespoonful of butter to each one-hal- f

pound of chocolate used. Chocolate
must be thoroughly stirred to prevent
streaking. Uso only Just enough heat
to melt the chocolate, then cool slightly
and dip tho fruit and nuts.

wasn't right and when tho sauce for herasparagus hadn't been hot enough.
Tn nnltA lf im tart, t n a i.

all of his sister's nagging,
ik oimujcu nuui even wnen sue leu thatAlice had been taken down by some-
thing that Scott had said.

On one occasion she had gone shopping
with Ruth and had Inadvertently bought
a pair of shoes that had been too small

"Vntl fln frn ilnivn .arllaw .lit..
In the morning and can take them up
to be stretched "

"You haxe more (ImA than Kirr i.n.Ruth Interrupted lndlirnantlv. -- win.
enn't jou talie them donn vournir?
Besides. Scott neer coea Intr, .i.nnn.
ment stores. He hates them."

Ruth had often enough deplored thisfact, and had often tried to coax ScottInto ..uolnc? fthnnnlnc- - with...... l1A ..... .u.u .'.' tw, uui U1U
fact that his sister simply announced to
him that he was to go donn on an
ATMml ...fnt hlkf tfl..... ,a ..! . .
-- ......-. ..v. .....b iiiurmng- in-stantly brought all of Ruth's Irritation
iu mo sunucc. wny snouia his sister
demand and get things from him thatshe, his wife, had given up expecting?

Alice stared. "Very well," she said
coldly, "but why not let Scott speak for
himself?"

"Because he lets jou bulldoze him into
doing things ho hates," flared Ruth.

unere was an uncomfortable sllencs
.v.u ...w v I..UVH waao icauuicu,but nothing mora was said about the

duucs, uuu .mm presumea ilia; Alice
went down tho next morning, for that
next night she had the offending pumps
on again, when Scott and Ruth were at
tho Raj-mond-s for dinner.

About the middle of tho evening Alloe'
remarked to her mother: "I simply can't
stand these ehotd after all. You need
a pair of shoes, mother, you can have
these and pay m for them, and I can
get another pair "

"But they're not the kind of shots I
MU yiW.WV.VU V.

jncyro uic mnu jou ougnt to buy
Instead of those silly wooden heels you
wear."

And Ruth knew that Mrs. Raymond
would take the shoes whither she wanted
them or not, lndeponuent as she gener-
ally was. It was easier to do that than
to argue with Allee

(TsMsirt.Tr . el atfci eyyeslHawto
steew1 iffw wmi bwmmas sMise sl ahm s

ith

The peplum blouse is in high togue again. The one on the lady of the
picture is of satin with cording and embroidered work in the front. The
other blouse is of blue georgette finished with black ribbon bows

fTUIDRE are times when the separate Is sometimes called the peplum blouse.

EXCHANGE

J-- blouse Is bVdIv lndlsnensable. Threa-- 1

fourths of the beauty of the separate
blouse Is to have It of the correct color
to go with one's suit or separate skirt
and that the blouse should be absolutely
Immaculate. Style, too, Is of course cry
Important and, by the way, Btjles In
blouses chango very rapidly

Whenever the bright pinks or the
bright blues tone with the costume,
Dicbo are the ones selected. Of these
two colors the blue on the tones of the

Joffra bluo Is the most desired
and worn.

Tho blouse on the lines of the Rus-
sian blouse Is the most fashionable. This

THE WOMAN'S
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

I. In olden times how wan the ChrUtmas
trre ufteU to connect tbe spirit of one
5 cur with the neit?

?. What la the flower for January?
3. Yihat Is the pnlJllnr nork bctne done hr

American girls In l'rancc?
4. How can nmmlnir purtlcn be made for

children from old poital carda?
5. Vthtn there I a slight bote In the lace

curtains, bow can It be mended eatltyr
6. What la e!tcllve In remotlng alight

mildew atalm?

Tind Birth Record in City Hall
To le Editor of Woman' Pact:

Dear Madam Mv nloce aay ahe la a cer-
tain ago, but I doubt her age, and her
parents aro gone

Hho waa bom In Downtngtown. Pa. PleaflA
ffie ua tho correct placa In write to flhd out
her age I ulll look for my answer
In (ho EtIMMl I'cblio l.tDOin.

UNCLE.
If you write to Room 515, City Hall,

Philadelphia, st.itliiff as near as possible
the time of jour niece's birth, jou can
get this Information.

Superfluous Hair on Tace
To the Editor of Woman' root:

Dear Madam Would you kindly publish
tn sour column norae way to remove nupcr-fluou- a

hair from the lace? I'OLl.Y.
The hair can be made less noticeable

by the application of a solution ot one
drop of ammonia to one teaspoonful ot
peroxide of hydrogen. Apply with ab-

sorbent cotton frequently and apply
again as 6oon as It dries This makes
the hair brittle nnd discourages Its
growth, although It does not exactly re-

move It If used too often, this solu-
tion will make jour skin drj-- , so when
vou notice this condition, do not use it
for a time. The electric needle Is said
to remove tho hair permanently.

Greenwich Village and Bohemians
To the Editor of Woman's race '

Dar Madam I ihall bo very much obliged
for anavtors to tho following Questions in
lour paper.

Whora Is Greenwich Village, whero Bohe-

mians come together?
hy are say. Independent people, artlatl-call- v

Inclined, called Ilohemlana?
Who wero Lochlnvar and tho gay Lothario?

The Greenwch village. In which Bone,
mlans congregate Is in New York lit and
about Washington Square. "Bohe-
mians" aro so called because the ancient
Bohemlann were wanderers and fond of
a rather wild gipsy life. Persons who
are gay. Independent and artistically In-

clined are supposed to have the Bame
characteristics as theso Bohemians of
old. hence the name

"I.ochlnvar" ii tho hero of a ballad
l.i- - nT.K.H rtart I'Mar.

" . I. .n4 n.t.l ,1... tmllnA... It.. .la.mion ivenu w " .'
well worth knowing the Gay Lothario
Is the principal male character In an old
plaj-- , "The Fair Penitent." a fashionable
and unscrupulous neraon.

(Jbod Mistress Will Get Good Maid
To the Editor of Women' root;

Detr Madam I am greatly interested in
tho problems that appear In jour column
referring td maid.

t tfcinb nender waa a little
unfair when aha referred to a woman that

.comes in ny ma w u uufc uu,.i. Dttiminl it work for the munev aha
pays her. It la her place to let the woman
go and get soma on" who ahn thinks villi
do Juatico by her. Hut she must consider
inai every Dim lino iu iiuw um, ,u ri.And If she thinks the laundry work only
takes half a dny. why does she hire a
woman for the day?

I don't think Constant nefder understands
the duties nf a maid ,

r iiaij. heen In domest o service for a
number of 5 ears but I would not change
Placea with an office girl. Ihon Constant
Header atates that our wages should come
llOWn "" llw.B ill, iHr,,,i iiiiu uu.n
ahe think pass our carfare, pays. for our
clothes and our drctor'a bills? Does she
think wa get them free?

When we go to a store we are charged
the same as any one else!

Hhe should remember no matter what eta.
tinn nf life vi are In we are all aervanta.
and a good mistress will find an accommodat- -

1 am thankful to say I live with a family
that appreciates good servants and treats
them ks If they were human
FROM ONB WHO ADMIKH3 DOMESTIC

SERVANTS.

From One Called a Servant Girl
To the Bdl'or of Woman's Paotl

Dear Madam Constant Reader must
havo It in for tne servant girl. i. too,
nm a eervant trlrl. but If some of the

who do all of the talking wouldSeople do housework for strangers they
perhaps wouia taut airrerentiy,

TiltA Monday momlnr. for Instance,
Get up at 0 a, ra, get breakfast for the
man of the house when he leaves at 7

a. m then clear the dishes away. Then
you rake the fires, take out the atheB,
see that the ashes are put out by the
ashman, go upstairs, get the oldest girl
ready for school and give her breakfast.
Quick run to the door for ythe mall, an-

swer the phone; then you finish giving
her lunch for recess, books and see that
her pencil Is sharpened and get her oft.'

ni tm 'the second time. Bet the baby
washed, dress and give her also her
breakfast, pui ner on mo porcn mm iu(i
to answer the phone and doorbell u half
doserr times, then you do dishes.

After this little bit of work, you start
a big washing

One must dust, sweep, do one hundred
and ona things. After madam gets up.

Tho DaWr Novokife b
tod.. WsHsh !

1 am showing you several Mouses of this
sort today. At tho left Is n. blouse of
bluo georgette, with rounded neckline
and short sleeves. Both the neckline
and tho sleeves are finished with black
ribbon and decorated with bows. But-
tons trim the front and the peplum of
the blouse Is plaited.

At the right is a blouse of satin,
corded at the sides and with a rounded
neckline. Below the neckline at the
front the blouse Is embroidered. The
blbllko front also forms the peplum be-

low the waistline
Inquiries are solicited and may be ad-

dressed care of this newspaper.
(Cop right, 1018. by Florence Itoae.)

TUESDAY'S ANSWERS
It la customary to leare np the Christmas

tree until the day after New Year's,
although In mans, many homes' It Is
err up tinUI the day after January 0,

or little Christmas.
The usual hours act aside for calling on

New J ear's Day are from t to 6.
It la Incorrect for a woman to remore

Iter hat In making a call.
An unusual color scheme for the brunette's

menlni gown Is a pale yellow altcerare and tarauotso blue velvet or rib-
bon.

The girl with the turnod-n- n nose should
avoid the hat with an uptllt to It.

Many dressmakers In cutting the first lln-'"- g
for a new customer cut an extralining and ale It away, thus savingtime and-- trouble.

about 9 or 10 o'clock, there Is her break.fast to be gotten.
Tl,',e cold days you go out in theyartl to hanp lin vnue nlntliAU nn d1m..i

freeze jour hands off. There Is the babv. . . ...DPI tl.A .n.nU .a ,.- --- .. ..,w ijw, i;,i iu u muueu aitcr, ainnerto bo ready by 12 noon and. If jou wantjour little girl to look nice, jou mustwash and comb her again.
Dear Constant Reader, did you everhave t& do all these things In one morn-ing? 1 did, and do, every Monday morn.

Ing, besides a whole lot more I didn'ttell jou about. Now thero Is also agood side to all this: If you are joungand lonely at only twenty years whenthat baby kisses you It means a whole
lot. I have had charge of the entirehouse and the babies for the last fourj earn and I lovo them all so much I
would do anj thing for them.

The trouble Is. in this hlir. tvM nnri.i
of ours, wo ard all too quick to criticize
ono another.

When one person of a profession does
something vviong It seeina all that

must suffer.
My dajs ate always filled, for which

I receive J7 a week and board.
As for it being said the servant girl

does not have or need a good education,
It Beeras stranie that the manners of the
children are left entirely to the servantgirl

With all our troubles we must bUU be
brave and tarry a smile around, if not,
what Is said? "Oh, dear, my girl Is so
disagreeable."

J, too, worked In an office at the tele-pho-

company as an operator, but when
the law came out that no girl under six-
teen was allowed to work, what was one
to do, Htarve? I had no people to go to,
so 1 took thlh position, and am stillherp. And, furthermore, would not
change.

I, loo, am 'very lonely at times and
havo a good crjlng spell in my room,
but when jou have raised the baby since
phe came Into this world, God bless her,
and she comes and winds her baby arms
around your neck the loneliness is all
chased away. I do all tho buying and
all sewing for the house nnd children.

Think it over, my dear friend, and
wrlto to the paper again, as I enjoy
reading all tho critics.

From one who, too, Is called
A SERVANT GIRL.

Women's Work
Mrs David Lloyd George Is making

a tour of Wales and addressing meetings
In support of her husband's candidacy
for Parliament.

Atnei'can women are callcdvip&n to
continue their knitting of comfort gar-
ments for our soldiers In France and
(Jermany, who will be In urgent need of
them this winter.

Sticky Cinnamon Bun
Breathes there a man with spirit

so disinterested that ho does not sit
up nnd take notice when you say
sticky cinnamon bun? "Another cup
of coffee, please, And ahem, somo
more of that over there by Johnny,"
Is that the way they talk In '6ur
house?

If jou don't know how to make
sticky cinnamon bun be sure to
read Mrs. Wilson's article on JP"rI-da-

You'll find there tho recipe
und the little trick that tells you
how to make it "sticky."

ALICE Q. PEARLMAN

Children a ,

Ready -t- o-W ear
Shop

129 South 16th Street

F Ft CMthM Gift .ffi

By CYNTHIA

Answer to M. P. T.
Dear Cynthia I don't Ilka to take too

much ef your column up. but as M. P. T.
demands an anawer I will give It! That
is that X have made a date with fol-
lows hat T didn't care a whole lot for. and
then when I later had another date with
soma one I like better. I didn't keep the
flTet date.

But I had nerve to face them araln when
I saw them, which Is more than you fel-
low do, and I would like to eay also that
"Blarney" g the moat conceited man I over
met. "Blarney's sister" knows stria better
than "Blarney" would In a hundred years.

UNBELIEVER,

Get His Address From Washington
.Dear Cynthia Do sou know how I could

address a letter t a aallor when I don't"now either his homo or ehlp address?would it be proper for me to write to aformer patient, Inviting him to call some
evenlnr. when ha had called to aee me. butI was out?

I enjoy jour column very much, especially
!P,?, criticism that Is being sent In about"Blarney" and the other "ktdders.''

i;. ii.
ToU can vnup Hftllnr's nrir1rRa from

the Bureaji of Navigation, Washington,
" y-- i i you write to tnem nis name,
rank, and last address. If vou know It,
or any Information that you havo about
him. It would not bo proper for you to
wrlto to jur former patient unless you
know hlxn very well. If he wants to call,
ha will oome again, and you could leave
a "standing" message at home for him
to call you on the telephone if you are
not there when he comes, Then you can
oxpf ess your regret at .missing him, and
asi: mm to can again, setting a a ate.

Send Your Hostess a Noto
Tl.rvnlhliiT finv,. tieen InVftteiS fe a

party to bo given the first of (the year. At
nrsi wnen l was invuea. uiouriu mat &

was able to go. but have since found that
it will be utterly Impossible for me to at,
tend. I wculd like to send a telegram to the
hostess to bo delivered when they were at
the dinner table. Could you advise me how
to word It. expressing my appreciation for
the Invitation, but sorry that I could not
'",""1- -

TEG O' MT HEART.
Tf vmiiM V murh more nollto for you

fo wrlto a little noto to your hostess,
explaining why jou cannot be present at
tho party and expressing regret.
If you like, you might send a telegram
al6o to be received at the table, and
word it as follows: "Deat wishes for
happy 1919; sorry not to be there." But
it might bo a great Inconvenience to
vnnr hnntenn not tn know Until the last
minute whethor you are going to be
thero or not. Invitations should always
be answered within a week or ten dajs
at tho most.

A Comment ou Sincerity
Dear Cynthia I have taken a special In-

terest In your column on the Woman's Page.
anil T Ann nmn nf them Very hUmOroUB and
others vors Interesting, particularly the one
on sincerity, ana i carmov restrain myoij
from giving my views on this subject. And I
am wrlUne this letter to Helen II., whose
insertion waa In 8aturdas and I trust you
will publlah It In next week's edition.

TO HELEN' II : The word "emeere,"
means true and honest, and I will explain
when a man la eincere. You have a claune
In your letter that reads like thlai "Suppose
u girl asked sou to no out with her and be
at her house at 8 o'clock sharp, and when

ni, trnr ttirM mi fmnl ehe mado made an
engagement with some ono laat week for
mat nignt. vvnai wouiu ou umuv ui ,i.girl?" I won't tell sou what I think, but I
will tell you what I know. This girl doesn't
know what tho word "sincere" means, and,
furthermore, hasn't the nrst degree of po-

liteness. It Is these kind of girts who
drive the word "alncero" out of the dic-
tionary and also go through lite with the
title 'Miss." Also about saint and powder.
I have friends who married girls who used
paint and powder, and I myself am keeping
company with a girl who uses 1C a trifle
over moderation, and I Join my friends In
saying when circumstances permit I will buy
her a paint and powder factory for her own
Use. It is not tho appearance of a girl
that wins a man's sincerity, such na
clothea. paint, powder ttuffe and all that
camouflage that goe to make a girl what
ahe lan't. but a feeling of happiness and
pleasure to bo In her company. A girl who,
makes herself pleasant to every one of both
sexes It is this girl who knows the mean
Ing of the word "sincere" and who makes
Ann frlenda; and when a man puts the gold
band on the finger that unites two nnd
makes one he Is not worrslng about what
the future has In store for him, but thlnka
of the happiness that Is to come. It ta
this kind of a girl that puts the dlvorae
courts out of business! and remember. Helen

I 1. n Mn U u.J.1 .ho. .!. nit ,.&All. b IB I1UL UIQ IVU1IU I, la. IUHIVH Mil .IIO,
unhapplness, but the people in It, and bearn
in minu ana Keep it ror your motto tnese
old, old words, "Do unto others as you
would have others do unto you."

UY ONH VVJIO KNOWS.

Wants to Hear From Him Again
Dear Cv nthia During the month of Au

gust I met a soung- man who eecmed to take
a great liking to me. After meeting him
the second time that aame day I bid him
good'by and then thought nothing more of
hltn This wus at tho seashore. He left a
vers' good Impression, but I never dreamed
nf ever seeing him again. About five weeks
later hn called me up on the telephone and
wo had a real nice chat, but unfortunately
It didn't last very long, because the .other
party wire had an emergency call I told
him I was awfully glad to hear from him
and that he should call up another time
when we could speak longor. He said he
would call to see me and I told him that
would be fine and that I would be glad to
aee mm again.

Well, that was during the early part of
September; It Is now almost January, and
an vet I have not heard from him. Dear
Cynthia, when Ve first met I really did not
r.lvs him' my addreaa or phone number. I
asked him where he got them, and lie said,
"It lan't vory much trouble; In fact. It Is a
pleaaure to looK up the party who has left a
gooa impression." i suppose it no aiant
rnre. da you think lie would bother looking
ma up? I would really like to meet him
again, but I do not know Just what ti do.
yes, I Know wnero no lives, uui no itcier
unmeet ethat I know., and he certainly
would wonder Just how I happen to know
his address While lie handed one nf his
carda to some one I saw the address and
have remembered It ever since.

JJQ sou tninK It wouiu oa .proper 10 vvrue
n i,im n ahnll T u a I L7 I have never before

wrltton to any young man unlers ho has
written to me nrat, ,,,...

It vou think I a note,
please tell me what I should write and what
exouse for writing. I am past twenty and
I Judge him to be about twents-.tw- or eo.

biaje ete8i
It would not be very proper to write

to the young man, unless jou give an
Informal party and write him a Httlo
noto Baying that you are having a few
friends In to tea or for the evening, and
would bo very glad to have htm join;

Don't let him feel that you are
running after hlnu Ho must have en-

joyed meeting j'ou or he would not have
called you up later. It jou have any
mutual .friends, aBk one of them to
bring him to call Borne evening, when
jou have another girl with jou. By nil
means do not wrlto to him unless you
have ns good an excuse as a party or
something or mat iina. u ne leauy
wants to know you better he will come

lot his own accord.

Mint Fl&vor
Jiffy JolJ

comes in fresh-fru- it

flaydrs for
desserts. But it
also comes in
mint flavor, to
mkke 'instant
garnish jelL
1 Tho mint
flavor comes
sealed in a vial,
so it keeps its
atrsntrlh and

freshness. It makes a green Jell
with a weolthoffreshmtntflavor.

Serva with cold meats or roast
lamb. Or mix in me.it scraps bo-fa-

cooling and mako a moat
loaf of it,

Try Loganberry Jlfly-fe- ll for a
fruity dessert, and Mint for agar-ni.hjel- l.

They Vrjll delight you,

2 PtHJnm9t fir SS Cnta
. At iWfjTwsMr'si'

nMiiiiiwaaaaeasswsr)sssjsaassjiBL

" Then Camo Uomc," He Writes,
but to My Great Surprl My

Havo a Problem With

WHAT aro parents going to do with
unmlv ho.?. v, . i

- . " 1 uk DU IVUg, UfiU
l,lJJ.C0Vnns tho caae of ono waa

1 tho--wwiuwwno reiuaen to eo to school,
und at flfiAn hnrl n1.Ari. ... .....

?, ln "" "hanging aroundi.i.uio, ow comes an answorxrom n. nnv wile. HM. ........ 1.. (.1 i.i my- ,.w ,(ux uiuuiy Jlllliseu,who ran hundreds of miles away from
Sifiiun homo town and became a
hta !a2? iaiS leTT. fi ..?ta

V - MOW 9 wiuro limit u
V.!r'

.
J?e,n rather a frank opening

m .rt ot me Doy who is so little cmiUnderstood "th. v.... .1 ..
nothing with.,"

11 your boy is a problem to ithis tastes lnrllnn fn ni.... .i.. -.- UP
j'ou, then read through this letter until.,...v- - vu UIIB Doys set or don tsfor parents. 8eo what you think ofthem,

T HAVE Just read," ho wrote, "an IX article an vmif norm nKAn mrtm
to do with tho boy who won't stay m
school I would like to eay a word ofmy own nrlAftvA nn u MnkA -- ..v.
iject. it may help nomo troubled par- -

... unim uieir own children's acnooj- -

"When nf !, .. ..... tv.w & Ul 1UU1 ICC11 X
had finished grammar school my par.
.iiucu v. sena mo to high school,

but I refused and thon thoy took dras-
tic measures. I entered high school,
but after srolng two days I began to
play hookey and stayed in poolrooms
and other nlaces thnt worried mv mh.
cuts.

"After a week of absonco tho prln- -
oImi.t. in mi, a,!,...',. V,Mn.A n,,tw w ...j au..,.o, a iiuiiiui auuiof course, told my father what had
ucuu Huiinr on. xnat nignt i camo
horns very lato and It Is needless to

-- -

say what happened.
"Next morning I got two or my it

friends and left home. After rldlner
f.....lltrfV.filHt., tinlira T inm.'wu. tiuuid A 4UllfJ ill LIT tliltrV"
sonvllle, Fin, I had been wanting to I
ko 10 wont ior two years and now my
chanco had come. Kor three months I
was a "bell hop' in a large hotel.

.out ueiriff bo 1 got nomcsicic, neI was ignorant of tho fact that my mo

Adventures
With a Purse

IS THERE any department in anj shop
more fascinating than that which

holds things for Httlo glrlb? Is there
any one department whero one can
spend more time? And oh, the bewitch-
ing Httlo frocks and "fixings 1," Take,
for Instance, the cunning play aprons
I discovered todaj Mado to cover
entirely Miss Marjorle's dress, they have or
all sorts ot quaint folk, gaylj" colored,
arrayed all over them. Of courso, she
will think thej' aro thero for her solo toamusement, but mother will know that
they ajso serve another purpose. They
prevent tho pinafore's becoming soiled
so easily. And, of course, thej com-
pletely protect her dress, which Is an-
other advantage. Some are priced as
low as $1.60. ,"""i i

Ndw that Christmas Is over, we musF
take Inventory. What didn't we receive
aB a gift that we must have. If It'a a
bag. now, llsteii to my story. Little
Mack bags of poplin, gathered at the
top, and drawing together with a rib-
bon are just large enough to hold one's
pocketbook, handkerchief and case for
glasses. And here Is the nlco part about
these bags. Thej' are stamped with a
simple design for embroidering with
perhaps a line or two of beads. Worked
In gay colored silk one of these bags
would bo Just the thing to carry with
one's best dress. And another nice
thing about these bags la their astonish-
ingly low prices, for they are but twenty-flvekcent- s.

This Is a tnle for fruit lovers, but
most particular' for lovers of bananas.
And It tells of luscious, fat, tempting
bananas that are not to be resisted.
Nor aro these jellow bananas. Xo In-

deed! Theso are led bananas the very
best j'ou ever ate. I couldn't quite af-
ford a dozen. But I, who love them,
and you whoso favorite fruit they are
cannot resist a couple.

Here's a novel shoe horn arrangement,
which 'should commend Itself to you now
because you should havo more time to
embroider. The metal shoe horn not
more than two Inches and a half In'
length has a band of vvhlto through the
end, and this Is stamped with a pretty
design to bo embroidered In colors. Ono
hangs the shoo horn thus adorned on
bureaus or toilet table sides. Its price
Is twenty-fiv- e cents.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse'' can be purchased,
address editor of Wcrnan's Page,
Evenino Public LuDourt, or phont
the Woman's Department, Walnut
SOOO.
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iu

"and Was Looking for tho Worth i
Father Smiled" If You f

You? Boy, Read This

"erJ:

i

father had put detectives on my tracM'OSf
Hum mo Atlantic to ino .Mississippi
and SO I tvont hnrrin. Wlin T ml rtf

train at my homo town I was nr
rested, Howover. It was my eood for ttuno to have a neighbor see mo and! .,.
follow mn tn thn rmirrtimiao . mti" " "fine.

I ?& camo homo and was look . s
X Infc for thn worst, rmt a m.. ..., , . i

2"fP.r,B?my falher smiled, nnd then Mn;,... iounr man, i ought to send ,rfot0 a reform school, but that will, .11 1
., ...wig jimueia vvorao. vvnat'au ooyou wunt to do from now on?' '
I ronlled Hint T i,r,Mi!, in,. i .. .,

Rhow-rnrr- i vvrlllno- - ....- - ...L.
nn,i o....r.i - a :;::"." 0,b" "' ---d.ii,iii uuteiuswrj. Is'q.

I think my father noted very wisely
then. Tift nut tn i, A .. rilfl '

'- - "v nun uu uuvenisins "llrm and am now tnaf ni,ui.. ;' no
course from a correspondence school'?,!"

Joined tho y. M. C. A., whero I found 'UJ?-- imanv frlltnri. nn !,.. .. J- i " iiiii unto a. weeK 4
B"t iu a gooa clean show, ,

'"DUT hero nro a fow 'don'ts 1 couldJ recommend that would do d ,

flmSti? e?'.0' B00d wllh youngsters, all
tiitafthem n mBM t0 be "ven;.Jl!?

elKU'. Z. ty. "Hi!?. . J$

timo: " ,"a"c, 1,,m S,CK cvw,o;fr

Hon t threaten to send him to a refornj 'Vi'--f
-- .,...,, , ivmp linn. f" .

"Tlilril I' 1. I.. 1.. jt.- - ,., ,, .'" " " oriT, "". gomeinto public poolrooms and public .
.....w. ,uu u llul upprovo it Will Ua

-- - .- -.. uiiuiiu incisures, tvoai"Mson with him and tell him what hanti ",?is lining ana nine times out of Wl"
"For Instance, about two years ago1
had got into the habit of drinking. 1. ..WnllM nnn. !..... - 1

'11201.

......... vuniu iiuiub una my mothen IT,!'
would scold me. My father would ":.i

V " " ",l" ul "rst ininB f w
his hands on. nm iiimii,ijn An

worse. Mother came to m onrf in--

day and said: "Son, won't you atop for: k tmy sake?' What more could a follow ''l .Want tn malrn lilm atnn T nK. 1 ...... ,J iMi
say that I havo not touched a drori
since.

"This way may not work w'lth overjf ' -- .
one, but there's nothing llko trj'lng."

-- 3"
T AM now still paintlnjr show;
JL cardfl nnrl filirna. mnlrfnr- - m ,a..J l'1

ago of $35 a week. I send twenty ofj vi

lM

l

mai. iiuiub. sm pajing nino ror board '"""and room and on what's left I can! VL,
.,u.,w . pinny buuia illlli;. JLIie OCCUpiM Hi
tlon I have picked may not appeal ta ''?mnnv lrti a i,f tli... . n t... mA Ill...... UVJ0, ut Lite, a mu u liuilliiei -- ,19jl

moro trades to pick from, vt"Of linllfDa !e n !... - 1 l I (MflT

won't listen to reasoning, send hlrrf inva conege aa tno writer in tho paper) hi,said, a school whero strict rules arejwjJ
enforced or let him get a position ana
take a good course at night Bcllool. tt

"I thoroughly agree with tho article) '.
which discussed this matter before. Juslk-- --

our STORE ORDERS
BUY ANYTHING ANYVHEIU6I

Our cuitoRicra are not ConflnM to thsitook
of any one atoro but may divide their pur
chaftCff ao as to vet the very beat value.

Wehavebfenlnbustneaaforover27 yeari
and Invite the closest acrutlnyof ourbualnaa methodR by rraponalble housekeeper.
MAKKIOTT BKOS.,1118 Chestnut

The "removal of si hair growth
from under tho arms or the
face can bo very easily accom-
plished by using this excellent
preparation Sold, by drug

.and department stores, a
IsjsjajSKSjsssasaaKajsjBSSjaaBtasjsjBjBjsrjsauaBaBaM

Young Woman
Sooner later you will probably enter
tbe business field, but wby so as HAW
itECHUir;.

uur institutions are Dusiness trminins
iinna. The. monln'a lntenalva roursa la

cauivaient to yeara or exporisnca.
Whan you so Into business to PIUS- -

PAIIED.
Write or call

Philadelphia School of Filing
810 CHESTNUT STBEET

Boston Netr Tork

NEW YORK

I422WAI.MUTST:
kprilLAOELPHIA.

Continuing' for Friday and Saturday Their

Important Sales
IN1

FashionabteApparel
Evening Gowns

Fur-Trimm- ed "Wraps ' '

Tailored and Fur-Trimm- ed Suits
Afternopn Dresses '
Charming Blouses'

Smart Hats and Rich Furs
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